OHIO EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

OEA DIY Website Program
I originally sent this message at the beginning of November 2011. I’m sending this message again to all local
presidents to notify everyone that all current non-WordPress OEA DIY websites will be deleted on January 7,
2013. Starting on January 7, 2013, your local’s website will be the new OEA DIY WordPress website. I have
worked with many of you getting your website converted to the new WordPress version and I thank you for all
of your patience and assistance. If you have already converted, you can disregard this message. If you still need
to convert your current OEA DIY website to the WordPress format, please feel free to contact me. The following
is the message that was sent last November:
OEA is giving locals the opportunity to publish their own websites using WordPress. There is no software to
install. All you have to do is go to your website, log in, and add content. WordPress is much easier to use than
software programs like FrontPage, Expression Web, and Dreamweaver. Customization of how you want your
website to look and function is easy to control as you become more comfortable using WordPress. In the near
future your site will have many more themes and add-ons available.
I have created a WordPress template for your local’s DIY website. Please have your technical contact get in
touch with me by e-mail so we can work out a day and time that I can talk with them about how to administer
your local website.
If you already have an OEA DIY website, please have your technical contact get in touch with me so we can talk
about moving your current site to the WordPress format. Once your website content is ready on the new
WordPress website, your current website address will direct your members to your new website.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions that you may have.
Thanks,
Darren
Darren Clum
Computer Services Department
Ohio Education Association
clumd@ohea.org
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